Dear Sir or Madam,
The Targi Kielce company has the pleasure of inviting you to participate in the
4INSULATION Industrial Insulation Fairs, which will be held in Poland
from 27th to 28th of February 2019. Enjoying extensive experience in the organization
of fair events, we offer you a professional publicity campaign and a wide range
of fair-related events.
EXHIBITORS’ PACKAGE – 2 exhibition options available:
1. OPEN AREA INDOORS without stand construction 1 m2 costs 200,- PLN (ca.

€47,- / m2 )
2. TURN-KEY Booth from 9 square meters includes: 1 m2 costs 270,- PLN (ca.

€ 63,-/m2 )
 Stand construction system: standard, carpeting
 Furniture and equipment: 2 metal chairs (fabric upholstered), wooden
table 70x70, information desk, coat hanger, dustbin, electric installation:
socket 230V-2kW, one spotlight per 4 m2,
 Company name on the frieze, stand cleaning (except dishes washing
up)
 Exhibitor’s registration fee - 350 PLN - includes:
 Invitation to exhibitors’ evening gala for 2 persons
 Parking pass, exhibitor passes
 Free wireless internet access - Wi-Fi
 Invitations to the fair for your customers
 Catalogue entry, company name, contact details (address, phones, email, web site) as well as your company’s logo (Additional colour
advertisement in the fair catalogue: 50 % discount if ready material is
supplied: 500 PLN +VAT, the catalogue is published in Polish, English
version).
 Accommodation
help
Mrs.
Anna
Kubicka
ph.
+48413651237,
kubicka.anna@targikielce.pl;
Whenever necessary, do not hesitate to contact us for advice and assistance in
adapting the construction to your needs (product specificity and marketing
requirements). If I can be of any help to you in any other way, or you require any
further information, please do not hesitate to contact us.
Please call or email
Paweł Gajewski
tel. +48 500 773 553,
e-mai: pg@4insulation.pl

Katarzyna Magdziarz
tel.+48 608 023 026
e-mail:magdziarz.katarzyna@targikielce.pl

Stand construction patterns:
We would like to present you sample stand construction patterns, along with
prices calculated on the preferential rates effective at 4INSULATION 2019.
We believe that you will find it useful in selecting the size, type, and shape of the
stand meeting your expectations.

EXHIBITORS’ PACKAGE
"Space + turn-key stand" (examples)

Space type

TURN-KEY STAND

m2

Price per package in PLN

9

2.780,- (ca. € 650,-)

12

3.590,- (ca. € 840,-)

15

4.400,- (ca. € 1.030,-)

20

5.750.- (ca. € 1.340,-)

25

7.100,- (ca. € 1.650,-)

* stand scheme by Targi Kielce, modification possible. Extra furnishing available upon appropriate order form (find
on www.enex.pl) on regular basis and for prices applicable for regular exhibitors.

